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"THBE TRUE WITNESS."

Forty-three yearsago, lat August
T»a Taz WrrNESS was established, a
a Catholic journal, under the able man
agement of the% ltel amented George E
Clarke; mince bis time it has pased intL
many handesand ha known varioui
editors. At times it was moet suacesfu
-especially when it adhered to ita mie
sion-at other times ii met with severe
uhooks, financial and otherwise. During
some yeara, of late, il came upon shoal
and clouds collected along the horizon
esecizlly rolling up from the past an
casting shadows more or less dense upor
the future. Toward the beginning o
1892 the present editor took control o
its column sand bis firet iove was u
bring Tas Taux WrrEsxs baok into the
path it was originally intended to follow
in other worda to cause it to rise intu
the atmosphere of purely Catholio jour
nalism. How far the effort was suocess
ful subséquent events most forcibly told
The change of tortu, the new spirit that
animated that form, and the universa
approval of both the hierarchy of the
Churoh and the Catholic lay element
al point to a sucees that ia beyond al
question.

Unfortunately, however, those clouds
just mentioned did not entirely disap-
pear, but rather rolled thicker out of the
pat, until they almoit completely ahut
out the hopeful raya that flashed upon
the prospects of the good old organ.
Finally the criais came and Ti TauE
WrrNEs seemed to be doomed. 'Up to
Wednesday it was feared that no issue
oould be given our readera tbis week.
Dut happily the mists eventually are
absorbed by the beams of light, and not
only is there hope of a continuation of
the good work commenced, buteaven that
Tam Taux WiTsss wii take a new de-
parture such as it bas not enjoyed since
the days of ita founder. Phcenix-like it
will arise from the ashes that have en-
cumbered il so long and soar into the
elements igh above the clouds hhat
have often menaced its existence. We
feel confident that in our next issue we
shall .e enabled to sound a note that
wil be pleasant for ail our friends to
hear and that will give the key of future
harmony and prosperity. Meanwhile in
consideration of the pat difficulties and
future prospects, we trust that the late-
nes of this week's issue will be excused,
and as to the sise of the paper amende
wil handsomely be made for any present
lack whun the new era of prosperity
dawns. - _ _ _

Thera are six parts in the Mass. The
first comprises the préparation, which is
made st tho foot of thé Altari; the
second from the Introit to the Offertàry;
the third from the Offértory te he
Canon;,the fourth fron'the Canon to

Me Pater; the fifth from the Pater to
the Communion; and. the sixth from
the Communion to the end of the Map.

The word "Mais" itàélf mens seni
maay.. It was so called, 'because In the

t fraIges the Deacon it away the cate-

chumens at the Offert;ry, and the faith
ful at the end of the Mass. To th

' former hé said, IlCatechumens, go
away i" and to the latter, "Go away
the time for séparating has arrived 1"

o We vil examine the firt part of th
s Mas ibthis article, leaving the remain
L der of the Sacnace for succeediÈg num
. bers. Before commencing the Mass
, the priet stands at the foot of the Altar
g there to acknowledge, as it were, his un
a worthiness, as a man and inner, to ap
, proach that taltar whereon the drea
d Sacrifice in going to be offered. Stand
n ing at the foot of the stepe, ho invite
)f with hiniself the faithful who are repre
f sented in the acolyte that serves the
o Mas, and all bow down confesing thei
e faults, and, like the publican of old
. striking their breasta, thereby rendering
o themselves, through humility, more
. worthy to approach the Holy of Holies
- The prient makes the aigu of the Cross
. repeats the Psalm, says the Confiteor
t and other prayers. Let us commence
1 with that first action, the sign of the

Cross. It i repeated a number of times
, and in many forma h roughout the

Mass. It in the especial mark of the
Christian and Catholio. There are some
who do not believe in that aign, al

- though they profess to depend for their
salvation in the belief that Christ died
on the Cross. There are many amongst
Catholias who are ashamed to h seen
making that sign; mot likely it in be-
cause the generality of their neighbors
do not believe in st and atrive to ridicule
it. But aveu in olden times, long before
the Reformation was dreamed of, in the
firt, ages of Christiaoity, there were
those who blushed to make the aigu of
the Cross, and we read that the Fathers
of the Church were often obliged to re-
buke them. St. Cyril says in one of his
sermons, "Let us not be ashamed to
confess Him who was crucified ; let the
aphragis (the aigu of the Cross) be confi-
dently made upon the forehead with the
finger." It was a cuatom amongst the
early Christians to make the sign of the
Cross before and after every important
action, and [during the Mas the prlest,
whther In commencing or terminating
any part thereof, whether blessing the
people or himsef; whether consecrating
the Hoat or the wine, whether making
use of the patina and chalice, the book,
the ceusor, or the cruits, invarlably
makes, either upon himself or over these
objecta, that aigu of the Cross. In open-
ing the works of Tertullian we read the
following .paragraph: "We sign our-
selves with the sign of the Cross on the
forehead whenever we go from bome or
return, Vhen we put on Our clothes or
our shoes, when we go to the bath or ait
down to meat, when we light our can-
dies, when we lie down, and when we

So mueh for the firat action of the
priest. l aall: these prayers the priest
confesses is unworthinesasand accuses
hiseif of his faults, the people imitate
him, for hIt i by repentance that we
mut prépare for he Saorifioe. St.-

Augusi Lwrites " Our Morciful God

Swill us to confess our faults in this
e world that we may not be con-

founded in the next." St. Gregory
i says-: "Mingle your supplications with

those of the priest, aud humble yourself
before the Altar." Lactantius tells us:

e"Strike thy brest, bend thy head, while
- acknowledging thy fault and God will
- make thee worthy to approach His

sancluary." Ti i l that thé prleat,
.avng proclaimed thatthéa habout te
- go 1-nto the Altar of God," bende his

d head and striking bis breuat repea.t8
aloud the Confiteor; and the boy who

s aervesaMas, in the name of the congre-
. gation, follows the priest in the Psalm
e and says the Confiteor also. For the
r first time, the priest raising his hands to

Heaven, says to the faithful Dom-inua

g vobiscum (" The Lord be wh yo");
e eight time during the Mass does he re-
. peat the same invocation or rather bless-
, ing, sud the congrégation, answering,
r proclaim their wish that thé Lord be

with bis spirit, that is to sayy: that the
Saviour may accompany him, step by
step, throughout tbe whole Sacrifice.
Sometimes when the priest comes to an
important part of the Mae--for exami-
ple, The Gospe-he draws the attention
of the faithful to the fact by that ex-
clamation, Tie Lord be with you/ AlIso
three times during the Mass he turne to
the congregation, and, from the Altar,
summons them to a deeper devotion by
the expression of the same wish-that
the Lord be with them.

Having thus prepared himself by an
act of humility, and having called upon
the faithful to join with him in that
spirit, the priest takea the first step to-1
wards the Altar. In o doing, he raises
bis hande aloft in imitation of that form
and posture adopted by thé ancients, the
first Christians, and the Jewish leaderst
and priesta in prayer, and calls upon the
faithful to unité their prayers with bis
by saying: Oremua (Let us pray) 1ILf
was thus that Mos of old held aloft his
hands as he prayed upon the mountain
top, while the Children of Israel fought
and conquered the Infidels in the valley
below.

When the priest reaches the Alar hob
bands down and kiuses IL through respect
for tht spot whereon the sacrifice ofa
love is about to be offered. He sksg
God in the name of the saints, whose I
relics repose beneath the Altar-stone, to
forgive him bis ains. In High Masses,p
the nit oeremony i that of incenaing;c
this is an action prescribed by the i
AImighty Himself of Maose. Incense i
signifies charity, prayer, and the order ·1
of virtue, whioh we should bring with
us into the Temle. It was oonsidered i

amongat the ancients one of the bighest i
honors that could be paid to a person to z
offer Incense to him; therefore, as the
priest représents Christ Himself after M
the incense la offered to God, the servant i
offers it to thé piest, sud generally the r
priest turns to the faithful, or at lesat -a
the deaSon does so for him, sud offers
the incense to them. IL Ui a mark of r
respect to the children of the Chùrch c
and tb oldiersof the Qhurch MIlitant. Pi

Thus ends the first part cf the Mas.
While we have been thus proceeding,
if iL is a High Mass, the choir has been
singing the Introi and the Kyre Eleison.
In the next article we will reflect upon
the second part of the Mass; mean-
while, we leave our readers to refleot
upon the foregoing, trusting that smne
benafit may result to all of us.

PRoTESTA.NTISU A FAILURE.

The author of the " Invitation Heed-
ed" asks a few pertinent and sggestive
questions. "Where are the supernatural
credentials of this modem Christianity
called Protestantism i Whore in the
shining of the Divine Presence in the
midst of it? Where is the sea.1 of God
upon its brow? la it to be wondered at
that nen, beholding the contradictions,
the shiftings, the animosities, the count-
lesas extravagances of miodern sectarIan-
iem, should say : 'If this be the Kingdom
of God upon earth, established and per-
petually governed by the Almiglty Him-
self,-then it is high time the monstrous
delusion were exposed; let it obstruct
the march of the human mind no longer;
away with such a fiction from the face of
the earth1'" Truly if it be thei King-
dom of Ed on earth it la dooimed, for
Christ foretold that a Kingdom divided
against " itself skall not stand." And yet
the sane Christ built His Cburch upon a
Rock and promised that it should romain
united and perpetually imnautable
despite the powers of bell. H>w then
can divided Protestantism be that
Church of Christ? The Charoh of
Christ cannot posuibly be a failure, for
He has said that He would be with His
Church until the end of time. And yet
that great movement of rebellion against
religious authority called the Reforma.
tion has been a gigantie falure,.

Man la a creature that loves liberty,
frets under restraint and l ever anxious
for change; hé loves the new, the .tart-
ling, the wonderful; he is also fond of
experiments. The Reformation came
to him like a mighty change; a great
wave that would uweep him out imto un-
explored seas, a something that resem-
bled freedom in the unbridled ilcense
that it promised, in the oasting saide of
al restraint, in the doing away with
great and severe obligations. Naturally
the first rush in the direction of revoilt
waa sudden and wide-spread. Immense
possibilities of unshackled religions li-
conne dassled those men who were only
too anxious for an excuse to give full
swing to their passioni. No more ati-
thority, no more oonfessional, no more
obligation to respect sacred vows, no
more restriction in the sacrament ot
marriage, no more purgatory, ska no
more hell, finally no more Heavea, anàd
eventually no more God. This violent
movement spent aIl its vigor in the first
half century. Protestantism has made
no conquests, hua not taken one step In
dvance mince tb aixteenth century.
The great outburst soon commeed to

e-act, and immediately the huge ,and
rverwhelming breaker beoame shatterd
nto fragimmntu divihion after dilia


